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Frageanhängsel/Question tags - Test - Lösungen
A - Welche Sätze sind richtig?
1. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) There's a fly in your soup, is there?
b) There's a fly in your soup, isn't it?
c) There's a fly in your soup, isn't there?
2. Welcher Satz ist
a) I think he's from
b) I think he's from
c) I think he's from

richtig?
India, doesn't he?
India, don't I?
India, isn't he?

3. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) Don't talk to Peter during the lesson, do you?
b) Don't talk to Peter during the lesson, will you?
c) Don't talk to Peter during the lesson, won't you?
4. Welcher
a) Let's go
b) Let's go
c) Let's go

Satz ist richtig?
swimming, aren't we?
swimming, isn't it?
swimming, shall we?

5. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) Pass me the salt, aren't I?
b) Pass me the salt, aren't you?
c) Pass me the salt, won't you?
6. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) The sun won't shine tomorrow, will it?
b) The sun won't shine tomorrow, will she?
c) The sun won't shine tomorrow, won't it?
7. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) We had better leave, hadn't we?
b) We had better leave, haven't we?
c) We had better leave, weren't we?
8. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) We must be at school at 8 o'clock, aren't we?
b) We must be at school at 8 o'clock, mustn't we?
c) We must be at school at 8 o'clock, needn't we?
9. Welcher Satz ist richtig?
a) The slide show was fantastic, isn't it?
b) The slide show was fantastic, was it?
c) The slide show was fantastic, wasn't it?
10.
a)
b)
c)

Welcher Satz ist richtig?
They used to live in New Orleans, aren't they?
They used to live in New Orleans, didn't they?
They used to live in New Orleans, don't they?
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B - Wähle die richtigen Frageanhängsel aus.
1. York is in England,
a) is it?
b) isn't it?
2. They have finished their homework,
a) have they?
b) haven't they?
3. Jack can write good poems,
a) can he?
b) can't he?
4. Andy and Marc are reading comics,
a) are they?
b) aren't they?
5. She didn't come to the shop,
a) did she?
b) didn't she?
6. He likes lasagne,
a) does he?
b) doesn't he?
7. There are a lot of people here,
a) are there?
b) aren't there?
8. Let's go out for a walk,
a) let we?
b) shall we?
9. I'm late,
a) am I not?
b) aren't I?
10. Open the window,
a) don’t you?
b) will you?

C - Finde die richtigen Satzanfänge.
1. _______________, can't he?
a) He can write,
b) He can't sing,
c) She can't read,
2. _______________, haven't we?
a) They haven't seen this film
b) We've seen this film
c) We haven't seen this film
3. _______________, doesn't she?
a) Andy plays volleyball
b) Peggy doesn't play volleyball
c) Peggy plays volleyball
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4. _______________, wasn't he?
a) Elisabeth I. was English
b) Mark Twain wasn't English
c) Shakespeare was English
5. _______________, isn't it?
a) It's not your dog
b) It's very hot in the Sahara
c) This isn't Joe
6. _______________, could she?
a) Anne couldn't sing well
b) Andrew could sing well
c) Andrew couldn't sing well
7. _______________, don't they?
a) We often talk to our neighbours
b) They don't often talk to their neighbours
c) They often talk to their neighbours
8. _______________, aren't they?
a) Pat and John are from Bristol
b) Pat and John are not from Bristol
c) Pat is from Bristol
9. _______________, isn't there?
a) It's raining now
b) There's only one cloud in the sky
c) They're from Japan
10.
a)
b)
c)

_______________, aren't I?
I'm your English teacher
He's your English teacher
You are my English teacher

D - Setze die richtigen Frageanhängsel in die Lücke.
1. You don't like yoghurt, __do you__?
2. Barbara could have helped you, __couldn't she__?
3. The teacher was late for school, __wasn't he__?

auch richtig:

wasn't she

4. Sue will be 14 next week, __won't she__?
5. He has a car, __doesn't he__?

auch richtig:

hasn't he

6. Angela has ordered pizza, __hasn't she__?
7. She can speak French, __can't she__?
8. Your friends enjoy swimming, __don't they__?
9. Chris got up at seven, __didn't he__?

auch richtig:

didn't she

10. They did not go to Vienna last week, __did they__?
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